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tivh6l F'rOfssion,-are Voiu Choosing
If it is either MEDICINE, DENTISTRY, PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY

do not fail to learn the advantages of

located throughout the region;various
industries and numerous improve-
ments have been originated by the
Grenfell association. The surgon's
ship travels among the fishing fleets
and to the hospitals at the various
ports, administering to those who
need help. This great I work is
being carried on by many college
men in addition to others who are
rendering efficient personal and
material assistance to these partial-
ly ignorant classes of people. Yale,
PrincetOn, Harvard, Pennsylvania
and Bowdoin, have contributed men,
money, and boats to better enable
the association to do its varvelous
work.

The Medico-Chiru :,gical College
of Philadelphia
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The Southern Baseball. Trip.
Last Tuesday captain Kelly's var-

sity nine left for a journey into the
Southland, where the University of
Virginia was scheduled for a game
yesterday, Washington acrd Lee to-
day and tomorrow, and the Navy on
Saturday. The BellefonteAcademy
contest scheduled. for Old Beaver
field last Saturday was postponed
until Monday on account of chill
winds and a muddy fiela,, and the
four encounters in the South con-
stitute the firit real tryout arranged
for coach McCleary's team.

It is hopedthat our 1911 diamond
aggregation will uphold the past,
record of the Blue-and-White
against these three Southern., op-
ponents, as eleven out of twelve
games in former seasons, all played
abroad, have resulted in State vic-
tories. . Virginia once downed us
as shown 'by the following record
but W & L. and the Navy still have
that feat toAccompjish:—
Your

_ _

Scare ,
in.44 Penn State 4 Wrginial4 'Prexy" Aille.don
19..5 Penn State 13 Virgin a 2 "Harmony" Ray
t%6 Penn State 5 Virginia ,1 "Isish" Mcllveen
1008 Penn State 9 Virginia 5 "Rutile" Cree
1894 Pcnn State 10 Wash & Lentl"Pregy" Atherton
1965 Penn State 13 Wash. & LeeV'Hitrmony" Ray
19 7 Penn State 10 Wash & Lee 3 4 'Joe" Mason'
(901 Penn State 6 Wash & Lee 0 "Joe" Mason
1903 Penn State 1 Navy 0 F. L Rohrback
1905 Penn State 11 Navy 1 "Harmony" Ray
1999 Penn State 9 Navy 3 "Heil" Hlriamian
1910 Penn State 4 Navy 1 "Bull" McCleary

After the Southern jauntour nine
leaves next Wednesday for the
"raster vacation" trip on which
games with Dartmouth at Atlantic
City, Manhattan at New York,
Brown at Providence, Springfield T.
S., at Sprit- gfield, St.' Johns at
Brooklyn and Princeton at,PrincetOn
are played in`the order named.

Wrestling Elections.
At a meeting of the Penn State

Wrestling Association held last Fri-
day night the following men of the
sophomore class, were elected as
associate managers of the wrestling
team for the ensuing year: G. W.
Moffatt, B. B. Jarratt, and J. A.
Fulkman.

Forestry Notes
Ten of the Foresters, mostly Jun-

iors and Sophomores, will spend
their Easter vacations at Morrisville,

t., for work in the forest nurse' y
of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

By making a few alterations in
the Forestry Building, the large
front office has been thrown into a
reading and study room.' This
arrangement gives moreroom in the
lecture 'room, part of which
was formerly used as a reading room.
the attic will be partially floored
over for a preparation room in
herbarium work

An exhibit of axes has been
given to the department by the
Mann Axe company, which has
large factories at Lewistown and
Mill Hall. Various axe manufact-
urer are competing w:th each other
in regard to the balance of the tool,
and the quality of steel used, and
the department has already sorrie
unusual exhibits of axes of different
styles, and of varying steel.

A number of Juniors are making
herbaruims of the tree species this
spring, and are beginning now to get
buds, flowers, and leaves, and a little
later, will gather' the fruits. There
is here an unusual opportunity to

get both native and introduced
species, and there are some very in-
teresting examples of the influence
of soil on tree distribution, in the
immediate vicinity of the college.
On the ,granitic hills to the south
there are a number of trees not
found on the limestone soils of the
valley or on the sandy soils of the
Bariens.

A tract of five or six acres to the
north of the college, consisting of
30 year old scarlet and white oak
sprouts, has been cleared by the
Forestry students. About 15 cords
,of wood, and several hundred fence
Posts were procured. The brush
has all been piled and burned, and
during the Easter vacation the area
will be planted to species which
might be suitable for farmers wood-
lots or for general reforestrtion, in
this region. The planting will be
done in blocks of one half acre, and
as the stands grow, measurements
will be taken of the growth, am: de-
terminations made of the proper
method of handling the different
Species. The trees to be planted
are:soo Paper Birch, 500 Jack Pine,
500 Tulip, 500 Basswood, 500
Scotch Pine, 500", White Pine, 500
Norway Spruce, 500 Red Pine, 500
Bull Pine

The Lack Schedule.

Graduate-mandgei Thomas 'O9
14 has all but completed his track

schedule vhich is here set before
the student body•--

April 29-- Penn Relays at Phila-
delphia.

Afi'y s—Annual Interscholastic
Track and Fiehl Meet on Beal erfield (De lication of "1911 baseball
stand? and a meeting of the high
school Principals of the state here

on the same day.)
May 6—Buck 'el] on Bra‘er field.
May 13—Swarthmore on Bever

field.
.Mriy 27—National "Intl rcol-

legiates at idaivatcl.
June 12— Comme' c, Agent Meet

with Stars of "Western Pennsylvania
Confert nce"cblleges on Beaver field

At present captai,i Marheis# cind-
erpath nen aie' working foi the
Penn Relays in which Old State will
probably be represented ii, both the
one-mile and four-mile ev- nt,- The
"quarter-milers" who now look like-
ly are "Speed" Miller 'll, "Pug"
Smith 'll, "Mike" Guyor 'll,
"Huck" Berry 'l2, "Red" Hoskins
'l2, Frank Barrett 'l3, and "F edi"
Keiscr 'l4. The four-mile team
will 'be selected from thes "milers";
Fowarth 'll, Linn 'l3, Faulkmann
'l3, R -eves 'l3, ' Savory 'l4 of
Haverford, Leyden 'l3, an 1 Harri-
son 'l3.

Director Go den has started active
preparations for the Interscholastic
Field and Track Meet here on May
5, when th - new baseball grand-
stand presented to the college by
the "1911 class" will be dedicated
and a meeting of all the high school
principals of the stale_ will tatte
place here. Last year Indiana Nor-
mal, Central H. S. of Philadelphia,
Dickinson "Sem", Johnstown H. S.
Ju data 'Prep", Canton. H. S., Bel-
lefonte Ac idemy, Berwic H. S.,
Bloomsburg Normal and Danville
H. S., all sent track representations
to our "prep-school" meet. This
year the athletic director expects
to add Mercershirg, Hill Schqol
and several Pittsburg "prep Schools"
to the list,and possibly hal e the Nor-
mal schools separated from the High
schools in the. classification.

Dr. Grenfell on Labrador.
Dr. Wiltied T. Gienfell-missionary

and surgeon-last Sunday evening in
the Auditorium related some of his
interesting experiences and told of
the work he and his assistants are
doing among the deep sea fishermen
off the cost of Labrador. A large
audience, filling' every seat on the
main floor and in the gallery, listen-
ed attentively to the lecture which
in itself had its humorous as well as
pathetic side. The steteopticon
views used to illustrate the phys-
iogiaphy of this snow coveted land
and the conditions existing among
tht. people of that country, showed
plainly, and with out need of much
description, the' life led by these
isolated folk, and the difficulties
under which they struggle when
depending upon the land for pact of
their sustenance.

The aid given the fishermen and
their families is'not only ieligious,
and educational, but also that of
helpfulness along other lines. Hos-
pitals for the treatment of sick and
injured fishermen have been estab-
lished along the coast, asylums for
orphaned chilchen have been erect-
ed, cooperative stores for the pi otect-
ion of fisheimen's interests have been

THE

bIVIIMITY 'SCHOOL
of

HARVARD UNIVERSITY
•

UNSECTARIAN
UNIVERSITY PRIVILEGES

Elective courses leading to the
University degrees of S. T. 8., A.
M , and Ph. D. Students paying the
full fee may take' without extra
charge appropriate courses offered
in the Graduate School of Arts and
Sciences and in Andover Theolog-
ical Seminary. For particulars ad-
dress Ti-e Dean of the Harvard
Divinity School, 4 Divinity Library,
Cambi idgc, Mass.

Harry W. Sauers
tOr

130 East College Avenue

A full line of men's furnishings
Custom made clothing by the
Royal tailors c Pennants and
cushioh tops—a fine assortment

Cleaning and pressing

The Charles H, 'Elliott Company
The largest college engriving house '

in the world
COMMENCEMENT INVITATIONS

CLASS DAY PROGRAMS' AND
CLASS PINS

Dance Programs), Fraternity and
and Invitations ' Class Inserts
Menus for Annuals
Leather Dance F'raternity
Cases and uo and Class
Covers Stationery

Wedding Invitations and' Calling Cards
Works-17th St. and Lehigh Ave., Philad'a
State College Representive, JameseMillholland

Ss POOL ROOM
and

BARBER SHOP'
128 Allen Street

Shooting, Gallery
The new Snyder and Holmes
gallery, corner Frazier and,

' Calder, offers you a pleasant
diveision in, the shooting line
At regular intervals during
the winter we will give as
prizes for marksmanship,
both chickens and turkeys
We invite your interest"
Come in and look us over

COx 'Sons and Vining
262 Fourth Avenue, New York, N. Y,

~ .
.. GOWNS,6',,

i ,
.

. . and CAPS!,tae.4' Silk Faculty
,:./,;•'.W.'l-;• Gowns and Hoods

, .
,

.;= 1.,,,_ Lowest prices
Best workmanship

An excellent stock of outfits fdr rental
F. E. McENTIRE, agent

H. A. EVEY

CAB WORK A SPECIALTY
Both 'Phones

Soles sewed or stitched
by Champion stitcher. W. C. KLINE
South Allen street

the Vitttante inn
State College

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF
JAMES P AIKENS

THE HOME OF THE
PENN STATE

FOOTBALL TEAM

THEIR FRIENDS WILL
ALWAYS RECEIVE
SPECIAL ATTENTION

S eclat. Notice to Students!
. ,

All students who deliver
and call for their laundry
will, by PAYING'CASH,

RECEIVE 25%
DISCOUNT

State College SteamLaundry
, MILLER & GENSLER

I don't talk ; I mak" signs
Lettering of trunks and suit games myape-
cialtg. Porter. show and display cards

CHAS. A. WOMER, State College'

C. D. CASEBEER
Jeweler and Optic!nn

All kinds of repair work prom 11), done
Eyes exuatined free Privateoptics, parlor

DELLEIrfNTIO PENNSVINA NIA

H. W. Meyers
First : Class : Restaurant
' Ice Cream and COnfeetionery
106 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE

The First National Bank
State College, Pa.

3,g Interest
on time deposits, payable

semi-annually

Accounts solicited

No other device answers its purpose
Have you the Memindex habit ?

IT IS A COMFORTABLE HABIT
Here is one way of benefitingby it
Glanceover the cards in the morniii, thus refreshing your
memory and getting a view of matters requiring attention,
Jot on the card for the day an outline of these and go to
your office mind free and with a definite plan of action in
your pocket Memindex Refer to it often it will help you
to move things along Meanwhile you will be Jotting

down more points that will help you to plan how you will
spend tomorrow

THE MAN WHO IS "N'ISE" highly appreciates the
IYlemindex—a handy device for keeping bef6r• you lust
the things you want to see to, and keeping other mem-
oranda where you can find them quickly

THE MAN WHO IS "SLOW" finds the Memindez
Just what he needs to keep things in order so the brain
will grasp them quickly. and to relieve the mind df try-

ing to remember things

Drop a card or see Eli B. Heisler, Carnegie Library


